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onoS
AMUSEMENTS

TO NIGHT

WIDOW 11RD0TP
WIDOW linDOTT

The 1nmoin Comwllnn C II BISHOP
nml tlio

IIAVrIUY C0M13DY fOMlANY

Ijwigliod Into IiutnutaiHims Popularity
MnllnceTo morrow Hnliinlay
MntlncpTo niorrow Htituritny
Matinee To morrow Hatnnlay
Matinee To morrow iHaturdny
MntlnenTo morrow SiUurtlny

Monday NIXT MY BWIimiEAHT Mlnnlc
Palmer nml II 13 Urnhnm

RATIONAL THEATRE

Kvery Kvcnlng WctlncKlny tsnttirttny Matinees
KIRAIFY IlllOTHnUH IHANI COMBINA-

TION
In tlirlr Orlglnnl nml Mnjnllo Dmmntlc Hpoclncle

MIOHAEL STBOaOIT
Urnranllzeil from Jules Vornos great work

A Powerful Drnmnllo Company Specially Selected
fortius llay

The Bprctnculnr lroluclloii of this Iranl Pro
iliictlon Kntlrely Hcllpscs anything of the kind

ery presented In America
Mntfnf o To morrow lit nt our usual Cheap Mat

inee Prices
Ailmlnxlon to Dnii Circle S3 cents for nil
No secured seats First come llrst served
Lon cr Iloor CO and 73 cent Ith no extrn chargo

lor Hecured neatft
NlKht rerformnncis nt popular prices

Monday October 17 Mil NAT C GOODWIN

National Fair

ANNUALEXHIBITION
rnoM

October 10th to 15th
INCIUSIVII

KXHiniT Horses Cattle Bhcep Snlne Car
riages Ac Agricultural nml other Ma

chinery In Motion

Btciini Hnslnes mid ricctrlc Muchlncry

Tlio Ijirgcst and nneitHortlcullurnl Display
ever miulo In the District

Kxulhttlon of Bolicmlan aiass blonlwr Manufac-
turing

¬

of Arilllclal Plow ers frotn Flili sculcs

Kvcry afternoon of thorutr OHAND IIOMAN
CHAHIOT HACINO mill IIUItllM HACINO
hy n HANI OF WILD INDIANS IN
NATIVi CO STUMI In the Warriors Kace for
n bride

On MONDAY 10th also OHAND HIOYCIT
HAOINO consisting of a rive Mils Dash Mile
Host Hace Club Drills Fancy and Trick Hiding
tc by tho best and molt noted bicyclers in the
country

Oil TUISDAY ll OHAND NATIONAL
TOUHNAMHNT by 17 Knights In Costume

WEDNISDAY THUHSDAY FllIDAY and
BATUHDAY UltAND HTKKPIE CHABINU
over tho field course 11 miles long And races
hy Gentleman Hldcrs from arlous the Cross
Country Clubs together with a number of other
races liyfastcst horses In the country

8E1 DAILY PIIOCIKAMMKM

BINOLK TICKETS 80 CENTS
IOll SIX DAYB 1200

Fare by I A O Hallroad 10 cents Hound Trip
Trains leave the Baltimore it Ohio Depot for the

Ialr Grounds at 040 0i0 8 110 10 and 11 a tn
and 1210 1 3 3 TO and i 30 p m and return about
every hour ocMw

CJACBED CLASSICAL AMD NATIONAL
O MUSIC

SUNDAY EVENING OUTOHElt 10 1181
Grand Military Concert by tho

TIIIUTKENTn HEOIMKNT BAND
83 Instruments of New York

HARRY B DUDWOHT1I Conductor
AT FORDS OlEltA IIOUSH

Seats can bo had at Ellis Music Store com-
mencing

¬

Thursday October 13 at 10 a m oclltl

THEATBB COMiqOE
Monday October 10 Nightly and Tuesday and

Friday Matinees
Engagement orMr FRANK JONFJ supported

bv the young Soubrettc Miss ALICE MONTA
IUE In tho thrilling drama THE ULAC1C

HAND and a full new Bpeclnlty company Mot-
ile

¬

Wilson JcnnloOorey Daly Bros Saunders and
Dean Frank Mnrlan DeWItt Cooke Jako Build
In n new net Tho Telephone or Whero Arc Wo
Now W II Darners Billy Williams and our
stock company In anew bill N 11 On Friday
night October 14 tho performance Mill commence
at iVTO Immediately alter the Hreworks oclo

A ONERS SUMMER OABDEN

Grand Concert To Nlght by

TEJILERS VIENNA LADIES ORCHFSTRA

ADMIStlON 10 CENTS

Chango of Programmo Every Evening sc27

EXCURSIONS

Yorktown Centennial
Potomao Steamboat Co 7th st Wharf

A DAILY LINE TO AND FROM

YOHKTOWN
Bteumers OEORGE LKARY and GKOROEAN

NA beginning MONDAY OUTOBERW
Leave WASHINGTON each day at 0 p in re¬

turning leavo YORKTOWN each ilny at 5 p in
BOTH STEAMERS ON MONDAY

Faro to Yorktown and Norfolk ISO eacli way
Meuls nud staterooms extra
No Becond class tickets sold
Notk Tho steamer KXCIiSIOR having been

chartered by tho Congressional Committee will
remain at Yorktown during tho celebration
FOR YORKTOWN NORFOLK PORTS-

MOUTH
¬

FORTRESS MONRO PINKY
rOINT AND POINT LOOKOUT

Steamer GEORGE LEAHY on TUIiJDAYS
THURSDAYS andSATURDAYH at 8pm
Fall and Winter Arrangements beginning Oct 1

First class Faro to Yorktow u Norfolk nml lort
Monroe fi W

First class Faro to Plney Point and Point Look-
out - - 1 SO

Second class to Plney Point mid Point Look- -

out 73
Tickets and staterooms for salo and Informa-

tion furnished at B W Reeds Sons KID F street
northwest Cooks Tours 1431 Pennsylvania ave
nue St Marc HnlclilluoHOii Cigar Btaudsut prin-
cipal Hotels II B Polktnhorn next to City Post
oillco mid at Companys Ofllre 7th strcet wharf

On and after Thursday October 12 tho GEORGE
LEAHY wlllstopat Yorktown golngand returning
m her regular trips to Norfolk Tuesdajs

Thursdays and Butimhijs oc3
GEORGE MATT1NGLY

General Superintendent
Wll P WELCH Agent oel3

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of tho Lake
Leaves bl ttb street whart

Monday Wednesday Friday 530 pm
Tickets and Staterooms can bo secured at office

ALntED WOOD Secretary
my7 h 611 Fifteenth street

Tc Mct Boal Geu M C Meigs

can bo chartered at any lime for tho Or eat Falls
Apply to

JOIINTBOIIRIVENER
Aqueduct Bridge

Georgetown D P

WATER o g5rATODggyHODA IR
VM 11 IJNTWISLIV8 IlIAUMACJY

Corner Twelfth Street mul rennsylvanla Aveuue
Iunu onuas and chksiioals je2i

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

jpgyFOtlBALB bv
If D COOKE JR A CO

1 llD F BTHKirr

District of Columbia 0 per cent Bonds inntiirhia
lfcri Norfolk Lltv A Der rent Bonds hnvlinr m

earn to run a Ifrst class Investment Call and
examine

Metrmmlltan Street Italhvnv Stock Wushlnztoti
Gaslight Mrrln and other Imestment securities
liiveriunent Bonds etc
Direct wire to Philadelphia nml New York

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE

October fl 81

Application for Huifor licenses for the Itcenso ear
beginning November 1 next must bo accompa ¬

nied by tlio certificate ot tho Collector of Taxes
that tho applicant has deposited in hts ontce the
requisite license fee which 111 bo returned If tho
license bo not granted ii tub amount rim
RATA roll TIIK TIMKCON8UMKIIHIOH TIIKFUIHT
iiAvitFNnvKMnrn on iiATKOFArrMCATiox Tt
TIIK 11ATK Of llKTUnN OP MUNKV

NO AlftICAT10N VOI1 1ttlUOH IICKNSH WII1 11K
ACTKIIOX 1IYT1IK CoMMIHSIOVKHS UNIKMH TIIK
AIlMCANTIIAmiWI LlKII WITH TIIK IIKIltllllK- -
mknth All applications to bo presented at room
No 21 Columbia Building

By order of the Commissioners D C
ROBERT F DODGE

ocll fit Assessor D C

DR ISAAC NICHOLS t COsAMERI
can Hemeilv for sale 419 Ninth street

northwest Room No 1 over W II Rileys dry- -

ooc store Liberal discount tothe trnde
C HINGWA LT r Solo Agent lor Washington

WILSONS SANITARY TABLETS AND
lnwiiKlw

price IS cents Special rntes to trade hospitnl
llverj- - men Apply to druggists or 331 A street
northeast octR SDt

p ctOOPAnTNERSHIP NOTIOE WB HAVE

under tho llrra lmmo of HIMVHON AUUY nt Hurt
reunsyivonm avenue lor ino purpoo or earn in if
on an extern voBtove llnnffo una Xurnaco Ijum
tipfw nml ilfAllntT In llmtrlAiit rrmUns nf fnnfl In
our line ith repairs and shall bo pleiwM to re¬
ceive mils from the former and present patrons ot
tho old firm of blhley tUuy and Ji rblnipion

K V BIMPHON
li r uv

ocfl fit 1001 Pennsylvania nMMnie

FALL AMD WINTER 2IATS

Our Stock Now Heady for Inspection
jii iiip ijcnmna niyicniroiu

LONDON AND AMKUIOA nt
WILLKTT te ItUOFPH

005 OOa Pen nay 1 va lft A ve nn e

trCTLirrnius wiiitten on any hub- -

mv jeet MB revised hrlefs drawn rollectlonn
made pensions attorney for land war rants and
patents Kneeches and lectures prepared attthnrtest
notice All business confidential Mrs M A
Lachntan 81 i 12th nt n w ocl fit

MR L O ACAD
emv will reonen for tho reeentlnn of nn- -

nlls tiaturdav October 1 For nartlctllarsseoLlr- -
culnr to bo had nt the music stores or at tho Acad
emy E st betw cen Ninth und Tenth northn est

srI

MAIIINIH DANOINO

YOU WANT THH VERY NICEST
Bread buvOUR NEW BOUTH It Is

sure to please For aalehy all first class Grocers
and wholesale by

V II TFNNEY RONS
Dealers In Flour Feed Corn Oats HayHtrawAc

CAPITOL MILLS
el West Washington 11 C

HOWB RESPECTFULLY INVITO THE LA
Mm dies to call and examine our lino Import-
ed

¬

goods
W T BALBUS rharmaclst

Cor Pennsylvania nvo and Nineteenth street
MjgoBTOVES FURNACES RANGES c

Tin plates sheetlron work flrcplacestovcsrangcs
furnaces repaired Tin rooflnir spouting and nil
kinds of tin work promptly uttended to Uend
your order to

R II O BOUIS
CIO Eleventh st n w near F st

U yClREAT BARQAINS

TRUNKS AND HARNESS
The largest assortment In thn city of fine quality

Ladles Dress nolo Leathers Folio Zinc and Pack-
ing Trunks Ladles and Mens Hatchels and Trav-
eling

¬

Bags Fockctbooks Shawl utraps etc at tho
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
433 SEVENTH HT NW opp Odd Fellow s Hall
Orer 1 SO Different Stilts and Sizes of Trnnks on

hind
IlEPAIRINa Trunks Bags and Harness Re--

promptly and thoroughly at low rates by
Irst clasnworknien Je9o

UgjyLA PRINCESS

Is the name of our new
B CKNT CIO A It

It Is the Best Cigar yet offered for the money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIGAR STORE

No 1011 renna Ave bet Tenth and Hleventh sts

Br OEOItOETOWN UNIVERSITY

THE SCHOOL OF LAW
OpctiHfor thn term of 1S8182 WEDNISDAY

OCroBER 5 nt 0 oclock In tho evening
Regular course of two years Fitly Dollars per

annum Fost Uradtiate course Tncnty llvo Dol-
lars

Circulars at Morrisons and Anglims or apply to
WJt II DENNIS Secretary

scVtl 915 V st n w Washington City

DANOINO PROFESSOR SHELDONS
Particulars nt hall loot F nr residence DID 121h st
northwest sel3 0m

tpIF YO WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
W Foyers Aguo and Fevers Bilious Fevers

and other ritsenses Incident to the season take
BROWNINOS BIlTERSand you will surely cs- -
vuyv luvui

BROrNINaS BITTERS havo been In nso for
over twelve years and no person v as ever known
to have chills or bilious fevers uhllo using these
Bitters Forsalebydiugglsts and grocers gener
ally

BROWNING 4 MIDDLETON
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

61o Pennsylvania Avenue
THE CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never wears on I
alnnjscleun andean bo worn nhllo bathing Is
for sale at CHAM FISCHERS 023 Seventh st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tho wants of lady patrons

8 DIAMOND POINTEDMAOKINNONPEN
tno most uiirabieBinipiy conniructcu and

hoiit invented tiiklntr nrorpdpiico of all later imi
tations Hold hy Ueo It Her rick agent tttd 1 ot

sefl

sr ELDOTRIOITY THE WONDERFUL OUR
ATIVIJ AOENT

DR WILLIASt HUNTER No 1420 Now
York Avenue cures Catnrrh Bronchitis Dlseasos
of Lungs Liver and Kidneys Dyspepsia Neural
gia Rheumatism Paralysis and all Nervous Com-
plaints

Consultation freo mrl g

IKpFnEDK PREUND CATERER AND CON
JM9 FECTIONER
702 Ninth street n w Delicious Ico Crcnm and
Strawberries constantly on hand np7

A Iny lroni tlio Inucct
Dad comploxIonsbIotchy nnd rough skins

deflciont eyebrows and oyolashos and bald
heads nro becoming common characteristics
not only of tho frivolous or dissipated
classes but of tho respectable and scdato
community as a whole Those nro tlio con
soqucncosof that hurtful rccourso to washes
soaps powdors hair strengthened and pro-
ducers

¬

nnd doplltitories which hasbecomo
gouoral of lato years iMitcct
You woro fair till you tried thoso emulsions

and dyes
Wblcli the chemist and lialtdrosser oiler

for salo I

Hut Oh I vhy should you wish to mako
brlihtor bright oyus

Or to lt ddon n cheek that Is tierfeot whon
palo 1

Dont you know tlint thoso wushos nnd
soniis must tin hnim

That tneros woo In tho compounds that
cuuuusm piujiuiuf

IJon tho fnluBt of maldous youll own
losos chnrin

When tho halt wash sho uses dcpilvos
nui ui mill i

So no wonder that muddy complexions In
nronsn

And tliatoyebiows nud oyolashos vanish
away i

Hut wo turn to our Lancet and tlmt gives
us jiiiieo

If wo follow tho uiles that It lnys iliiwn
to day

Lot vilo uustrums alono nr abuudnu all
hope

Of nluco Million t blotches and inblciiud
noao i

Hut Just stlol to spilng water and plenty
Of BOllll

And youll line your cotnploxloii as It call
usuioso

London Punch

WASHINGTON D 0 FRIDAY OCTOBER 14 1881

THE STAlUiOUTES
IN COUnT AGAIN TO DAY

Tho AiRiuiMmt mi Ho Hot Ion o
Uunili Ioslponcil rorTno weelts
Tho cxiicetatlon tlmt argument In tlio

Stnr ronto cases would 10 opened this morn- -

IiiK rouiiled with tho rumor that Guitcati
was to ho hronglit In for nrrnlgumcnt had
thocireetnf crowding tho Criminal Court-

room
¬

to an tmcomfortuulo extent Long
heforo tho Judgo appeared tho spaco within
tho bar was completely utilized and that
without left for oidlimry upcctutors had

iBlm

IMo III WmXM fft SOllflB mmHIi wKmm

CHARLES STEWART PARNELL

found ready takers At 10 oclock precisely
Col William A Cook slowly entered and
dropped Into tho chair in front of tho Dis-

trict
¬

Attorneys desk Ten minutos later
Col Hob Ingcrsoll Messrs Shcllabarger
Wilson Col Kuoch Tottcn and Jen Chand-

ler
¬

csip of tho counsel nnd den T 1

Brady J LFicuch and S V Brown of tho
defendants eamo in Thcio woro also pres ¬

ent John I Dcfrccs Government Pi Inter
lion 7 Halo Syplicr Hon A0 Kiddle
Judgo Cttso Gen Brown cx Slarshal Doug-
lass

¬

and many other promlnont persons
Judgo Cox was twenty minutes lato in
coming on tho bench

In response to an Inquiry of tho court
Mr CorkhlU said that thcro was no assign ¬

ment for to day but somo motions might
bo heard later After reccivlne a report
from tho grand Jury attention was given to
tho Star routo case

Tlio ArfriiuiciitH mill l rorerillnirN
At tho opening of tho court Mr Tottcn

bald
May It plcaso your Honor wo served it

formal notlco upon tlio District Attorney
and his assistant on Tuesday last to tho
effect that this morning wo would call up
tho motion filed in tho caso of tho United
States against Brady and others nud wo nio
now ready to mguo that motion

The question arises upon tho Jurisdiction
of tho Court to proceed in that way iu such
a matter and wo ask tho Couit to strike
tho information from tlio flics and to re-
scind

¬

tho order allowing tho parties leavo
to fllo it

Mr Cook If Your Honor please I ie
eolved a notlco of tho filing of tho motion
to rescind and striko from tho records on
tho evening of Octoberll That motion In
brief is in theso teuns Pleaso tnko notlco
that on lVIday 1 1th day of October nt tho
opening of court on that day or its soon
thcrcaltcr as counsel can bo heard wo will
call up for argument nnd llnal disposition
tho motion to rescind tkooidcr herein mado
on tho 30th day of September last and to
striko tlio information from tho lies of tho
court

Your Honor will observo that tho no-
tlco

¬

is iu nUcrnatlvo tcims It Axes
Friday as a designated day und then going
beyolul that says or as soon thereafter as
counsel can bo heard By tolcgiams I
Immediately put mysolf in communication
with my leaiued associates onoa resident
of Now York city nnd tho other of Pliila
dclphia and from them learned that thoy
could not bo piosent to day I atcoidlugly
on tho 12th scut this notlco to each of tho
attorneys on tho other sido oMcptlng tho
attoruoy for Mr Brown whom I hail on
tho day previous by unto through tho
Post olllco Informed that Mr Btewstor
and Mr Bliss could not bo present

WABUII QTOIf 1 c Oct 12 lSsl
Jlnoch Tottcn ear lCitAlipon V C

Deak Slit I deslio to notify you that by
tolegiams Just lecclvud Tuesday or
Wednesday of next eok will suit Col
llllss nnd Mr Iliowstcito outer upon tho
uiguments In tho ease of tho United Stntosngutnst Thomas J lluulyimtlotliurd Thoy
cannot bo In nttcndiiuco on Fililuy

llespecltully William A Cook
By a letter iccclved yesterday from Mr

Brewster it appears that on account of his
health ho cannot bo hero beforo Wednesday
Col Bliss Indicates In ntolcginm that that
day will suit him better than any
other I havo had no opportunity
of consultation with either of my
associates iu iclatiou to tho motion filed
I could not htvo nnd I theielbio must sug-
gest

¬

that to day tho United States cannot
bo prepared to enter fully upon tho nrgu
incut It is perhaps proper that in this
connection I should icier to somo chrono-
logical facts Tho lnfoi malum was filed
September 30 which was llvodnysbefoio
ball was ontcicd which was on tlio nth of
October Tho motion of tho defendants
wn3 only Hied on tho 11th of October It
was filed thcicfore oxcludlug ono
day ton days after tho Infouna
Hon was Hied Tho argument was
set down so far as it was designated for
1rlday nnd notlco bent upon thoovenlug of
tlio lltli bo that nt tho utmost but tlneo
days notlco was given Your Honor will
observo from these chronological facts that

thcro has been no delay on tho part of
tho United States It required
flvo days for tho defendant to
And hail After that necessary act
wai done It appears to liavo required
ten days to prcparo their notice and It is
iwv proposed upon n brief notlco of thrco
days that tho United States In a caso of
Biich magnltudoas this shall ho pressed Into
an argument and especially In tho abscuco
of tho two associate counsel I may bo
mistaken in this and If I am I can bo cor-
rected

¬

It always affords mo pleasure to
liavo my errors corrected whether they nro
permanent or fugitive When counsel re ¬

side at a dlstanco professional cthnictto in

accustomed to nccoininodato tltcm oven In or
dlnary caso nml consult their convenience

and this consideration alone perhaps may
prompt my learned hrothronwhntovcr they
may seo lit to do to day to tinito perhaps
with suggestions which I trust your Honor
will make to postpone tho argument until
Wednesday next 1 do not at present oven
so much as know what it may bo deemed
piopcriu consultation to make ns a response
to this motion I may barely suggest how
ovcr to your Honor nt present that I enter ¬

tain vciy decided doubts as to whether tho
motion can bo entertained at all whether
a paper placed upon tho flics of tho court can
bo stricken off nud tho motion lescludcd or
whether in nu Infonnatlonnnymorothau In
an indictment it does not becomo necessary
to assail it primarily by a motion to quash or
by demurrer I merely mako this suggestion
ns ono which will bo a subject of consulta-
tion

¬

with my brethren when they arrive
Mr liigcrsolls IlcmnrlCN

Mr Ingersoll If tho Court please I
saw by tho paper of last ovcnlng that I was
to aiguo this motion this morning This is
the flrst I know of it

Tlio Court It is perhaps proper that I
should mako an explanation right here
Mr Cook mentioned to ino yesterday what
ho stated tho othor day that It would not
bo convenient for his associates to be hcio
until next week I told him tlmt you had
expressed u deslio to bo heard this weok
beeauso of your arrangements to leavo town
at an early day nnd that if it should bo
agreeable to all parties I should bo per-
fectly

¬

willing you should open tho discus ¬

sion to day nnd theu hnvo It lesumcd by
others afterward I did not mako any
public announcement however

Mr Ingcrboll No sir j but I happened
to seo somo such statement in tho public
prints

Mr Cook was kind enough to inform mo
that his associates could not bo hero to day
I regard this casqns of a great deal of Im-
portance

¬

not simply to tho defendants hut
as involving a very Important question
of practlco and ono which It is well
to hnvo settled by tho ruling In
this caso That question Is whether tho
otpense labor bother of grand jurors can
bo entirely dispensed with und whether
tho District Attornoy with such associates
as ho may bo pleased to employ can bo used
inthoplaco of theso Jurors I say your
Honor It is an Important question
ono I think worthy of full dis-
cussion

¬

I would like to tako part
In such discussion Tho Court howover
will sco that it would hardly bo proper for
mo representing ono nnd only ono of tho
defendants to nrgtto tho motion this morn-
ing

¬

and then allow days and it may be
weeks to olapo because tho health of tho
distinguished counsel from Philadelphia Is
not entirely secured beforon reply couldbo
had It would not bo fair to my associates
fur mo to undertake tho argument this
morning under such circumstances Wo liavo
tho light as I understand it to closo tho
discussion whenever it Is closed I wish to
bo present nt that titno and I wish to tako
part In tho urgument Now I will allow
no attorney to beat mo In granting favors
Thoy may beat ino In a thousand other
ways but not In that way Tho gentleman
wishes n continuance nud 1 am willing ho
should havo It

First Tuesday second Wednesday I
will go fiuthcr and ngico that you may
havo two weeks Iu that time tho gentle-
men

¬

mav be able to not only recovor their
health but to bo nblo to find somo law that
will support this action Laughter I
havo to go awav to day as 1 said to tho
Court beforo I will bo back certainly
within two weeks from to day
It would ho a gtcat favor
to mo and certainly tho government could
loso nothing by It If a contlnuamo ivcro
had for two weeks Personally I havo no
complaint iu tho world to mako Mr Cook
iiollllcd mo tho moment ho ascertained
that Mr Browstcrand Mr llllss would not
bo present I havo no complaint to mako
about that but I would Ilka this tlmo that
I ask to bo granted I deem it
a very Impotlant question 1 wish to tako
part In tho discussion nnd unless tho Court
sees somo good icason for haste I do not
think that any harm could come to thn in
torcsts of justice or to tho United Stutes by
allowing this delay of two weeks or I nm
willing to discuss this question this morn-
ing

¬

provided tho argument can bo closed

this morning I am willing lo discuss It
to morrow provided tho discus- -

ijlon can bo closed to morrow I
wouiu urniugu to remain onu imy
loiigcr although parties nro waiting for mo
now I presumed nf course that tho gen-
tlemen

¬

upon tho other sldo wcro ready all
tho time I presumed that when thoy asked
tho Court to violate a usago of one hundred
years they had plenty of nuthorlty nnd
that they had tho law at their fingers ends
aggregated at tho point of tho tongue and
knew exactly wneia tney were i never
dreamed that tho gentlemen would ask tho
Court lo do such a thing as they have
unless thov hud tho law with them but It
seems that they havo to look for somo nud
I am willing to gtvo tnem two weens to
find It Laughter

Mr CooIih Itcpoiiip
Mr Cook If your Honor please it Is do

lltdiiful to bestow boncdlctlons upon tho
just ns well ns upon tho ovll that Is God- -

line
I liavo suggested n reasonable delay

based upon tho necessary nbsenco nnd tem-
porary

¬

nlllletlon only of Mr Brewster Ho
Is no moro likely to sustain permanent
physical Injury under tho operations of tho
laws of nature than my esteemed brother
who has Just nddrcsscd tho Court and ho
can bo here next week But tho suggestion
which I will mako will bo simply this that
tho time If it bo not fixed for next week bo
left open hecauso in tlio operations of
mechanism nud tho unccrtnlu travel of tho
country my esteemed brother might dis ¬

appear in somo unexpected wreck of matter
nnd crust of worlds so that ho might not
bo hero to enlighten us upon tho law nnd
upon tho usages nnd customsof ancient and
modern society So that I assume that it
will bo wiser and better to leavo tho ques-
tion open and then I can consult with my
brethren

Your Honor will permit ino simply to
add ono or two perhaps unimportant
things It Is to bo presumed that tho at ¬

torneys for tho United States In chargo of
this caso aro somewhat familiar with tlio
law It Ispossiblo that thoy nro and thoy
may bo able to conccntmto it iu a short
tlmo when they are present upon their
tongues oven in dulcet strains but two of
my brethren aro absent and therefore their
voices cannot bo heard to day That is
Impossible

Mr Ingcrsoll Dulcet or otherwise
Mr Cook Yes tho laws of naturo for ¬

bid It Now I beg leavo very kindly to
assuro my brother that tho law has been
examined nnd studied by us and it might
not bo improper for mo to kindly suggest
to him if ho is iu doubt about tho
correctness of ho law as it is fore ¬

shadowed in our Information for him
to bo prepared for mi Intellectual nr legal
surprise Laughter Tho law docs oxist
anil it will allont mo great plcasuro to ac-

commodate
¬

his kind and amlahlo disposi
tion ana intellect uy nu exhibition or it
wheuover tho proper tlmo arrives Laugh- -

tcrJ 1 uo not know that It Is necessary
far mo to add more but I think possibly my
brotnor will concur in tlio suggestion that
wo leavo tho tlmo open until ills return
and then fix it by arrangement

Mr Ingersoll That Is satisfactory to
ino

Tho Court That will bo understood
then if It suits thu convenience of nil
parties

Mr Ingersoll That Is It remains open
two weeks and then to bo fixed

Tho Court Yes
Mr Cook Yes
Mr Ingersoll That will give you still

longer tlmo to find your law Laughter
Mr Cook Certainly lean havo It iu

perfect showers I can givo you a modem
deluge of It Laughter

THE DEPARTMENTS

Tin Trenton has arrived at Fortress
Monroo from the European station

Jutmi French Assistant Secretary of
tho Treasury has gono to Richmond for a
fow days

AuJUTANT GnNKnAL DitUM who has
been on n tour of Inspection in tlio West re
turned to tho city to day

SiurATon WAiiNim Muiiit of Now
York has leased tho Lindsay mansion oc-

cupied
¬

during tho past two sessions by
Senator Pendleton

SrcnriTAitY Windom AssIstantScciotaiy
Upton nud tho chiefs of bureaus of tho
Treasury Department called upon tho
President yestcidny afternoon and paid
their respects

Mr II Taylturi Smith of tho Adju
tant Generals Olllcc has been selected ns
special assistant socrctaiy to col uorbln in
connection with tlio Yorktown Centennial
celebration Ho went down to day

Passed Assistant Paymaster Frank
PLUNKrTT U S N wa3 yesterday by sen
tenco of court martial dismissed from tho
sorvlec being a defaulter for 11000 The
sentcnoo has been approved by tho Presi ¬

dent
Gen Hancock has issued nu order from

his headquarters on Governors Island an
nouncing Lieut Col Win D Whipple ns
Adjutaut Goncral of tho Military Division
of tho Atlantlo nnd of tho Department of
tho East

Passed Assistant Surcuon J 0
Fisiikr of tho Marino Hospital Service
has been directed to proceed to Yorktown
Va as medical olllccr to tho lovcnuo
vessels which havo been ordered to tnko
part In tho Centennial

Gen Hancock has Invited General and
Mrs McClcllau and Mrs Whitney to ho bis
guests on tho steamer St Johns for tho four
Federal days of tho Yorktown Centennial

tho 18th 10th 20th and 21st On tho
20th tho military day Gen Hancock
gives a grand entertainment on board of
thu steamer to all tho distinguished guests
nt Yorktown General and Mrs MiClcllnu
are expected lo arrlvo from Europe by tho
Gallia Monday

The chief or tho Bureau of Statistics re-
ports

¬

that thu total values of tho exports of
domestic brcadstuffs from tho United
States during tho month of September 1881
nud tho thrco nnd nlno months ended Sep ¬

tember 30 1881 ns compared with similar
oxports during tho corresponding months
of tho previous year wcro as follows Sep ¬

tember 1881 10917111 18S0 238830 r
three mouths ended September 30 1881
45 171132 j 1860 801817rB nlno months
ended September 30 1881 177152310
1880 20201277

Donl You IoiRot It
Tlio most dressy and fishlonablo goods

aro to bo found always at tho Boys Cloth-
ing

¬

Houso of IS Robinson Co t09 Penn ¬

sylvania avciiuo

Miss Bird tho author of several charm-
ing

¬

books ottrivcl which havo been read s
widely in this country ns In England has
married and Is now Mrs Bishop Tho
King of Slain has bestowed on her tho order
of Kapolanl in recognition of her literary
work

CoiiCHuf toonoriows llfmltkm doublo
sheet iu wrappers for mailing can bo pro
cured in tho business olllco of tho Republic
can
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SENATORIAL

AT THE CAPITOL TO DAY

IroeeeilliiKH In llm Semite lluslnes
Moslnir Aloiir liilelly Noiintor
Slieriniiii 4iiIIh for n llrpurl or tlio
rreiiMlry InvCNllKlltlon Not cm

ioiiiituiiti nml InclileiilN
Tho Scnalo will probably adjourn Mon ¬

day until Thursday to cnablo thoso Senators
who may desire to visit Yorktown Thcro
Is no likelihood of anything of n startling
character In tho Senate for n fow days In
tho meantime howovor It may safely bo

said that tho tcuuro of tho present Senate
officials is of short duration Thoso who
imaglno that tho Ilepubllcnns do things
on tho half way stylo know lit
Uo of their history for tho last twenty
years nud loss of thoso who manago and
control tho lEcpublicau party In tho Senate
ldmunds Logan nnd Don Cameron aro too
shrewd for tlarland Pendleton nnd Bayard
If tho Democrats think that IMmuuds is
going to let them control any
of tho Important committees of tho
Senate or havo any of tho Important ofllccs
they havo known him to no purpose Tlio
Itepnbllcans havo their mucus nominees for
Secretary and Sergcant-at-Ann-s and will
when tho time comes elect them nnd that
tlmo is not very far off Somo nblo
bodied statesmen say thcro nro itcpubllcnn
Senators who will not voto for Oorham
That maybe true but It will bo tho first
instauco whero they havo in caucus agreed
to do auytlilug nnd failed to carry out tho
programmo agreed on Theio Is a rumor
howover to tho cllect that Mr Oor-

ham

¬

will not bo in anybodys
way It is said ho wilt bo pro ¬

vided for by President Arthur In another
way Tho few Democratic employees lit
and around tho Senate look forlorn and
disappointed In vlow of yesterdays pro ¬

ceedings
JihIko Minis IrIiito Kocrclnry

James 1 Harvey formerly United States
minister to Portugal was this morning ap ¬

pointed private secretary to tho President
pro torn of tlio Senate David Davis Mr
Harvoy Is a warm personal friend of
Judgo Davis and a Democrat of
tho strictest kind Ho Is well known In
journallstlo circles In Washington and has
for n long tlmo boon editorial letter writer
for tho New York Hun Speaking of his
appointment a Democratic Scnntor said this
moriung

So Davis has appointed Harvey has ho
Well I llko that It shows that ho intends
to keep up his policy of Indepcndcuco
which Issuro lo commend Itself to all par
tics

Senator JoriiiiuiN A levin
Senator Gorman of Maryland was Inter ¬

viewed this morning by a reporter of Tin
Critic

What do you think of tho prospect for
electing a Secretary of tho Senate asked
tho scribd

Well I havo no opinion to express I
supposo though now that tho Republicans
havo secured tho llous share thoy will not
object to our electing Col Washington as
Secretary But mind you that is only my
privnto opinion I havo not tho slightest
idea what they proposo lo do

When will tho Secretaryship question
come up

Not right away I Imaglno perhaps
not until after tho Yorktown Centennial is

Do you intend to visit Yorktown
I dont know I nm inclined to think

not though as It Is hardly likely that tho
Scnato will ndjomn over

Tho Semite lroceeiMiif s To Itny
In anticipation of tho visit of tho French

guests tho several galleries wcro rather
more crowded to day than usual Tho Sen ¬

ators wcro slow In taking their seats pre- -

fering during journal reading to stauu
around in groups conversing Tho business
of tho day was opened by Senator Lamar
who moved to call up his Inter occanlo
resolution of Inquiry offered yesterday Be ¬

fore ho was recognized however Senators
Logan and Pendleton walked down tho
main alslo arm-in-ar- and paused beforo tho
Presidents desk attracting tho latters at-

tention
¬

Bowing Senator Logan said
M President tho committee nppointtd

yesterday to wait upon tho President to in ¬

form him of tho appointment of Hon
David Davis of Illinois ns President pro
tcm of tho Senate dcslro to report tiiat
thoy havo performed that duty The
Senators theu separated nnd resumed their
seats Senator Lamars resolution camo
up and was passed It calls on
tho President to inform tho Scnato
what steps If any havo been takon sluco
tho adjournment of Congress to protect
American lutorcsts with icferenco to tho
Iutcr oceanlo Canal A communication
was received from tho Attorney
General Inclosing a list of tho num
ber of employees In tho Department
of Justice nnd tho annual amount
of salary paid submitted in accordance
with a resolution passed last May On mo ¬

tion of Senator Edmunds a resolution was
adopted author lug tho Judiciary Commit-
tee

¬

to scud for persons und papers and thor-
oughly

¬

Investigate tho circumstances con-

nected
¬

with tho
IxtriKlltiMi of tlio Illllimi Itrliruml

IWlioslln
Tlilseloied tho lotitluo business No one

was prepared for tho next move It was
highly interesting and had a smattering
of sensation nbout it The Senate at tho
tlmo was In a stnto of confusion and
but llttlo attention was paid
to Senator Sherman who nroso
Willi a paper in his hand nnd mado sovcral
attempts to bo heaul There Is really too
noiso in tho chamber oxclulmed tho pre ¬

siding olllccr rapping vigorously on his
desk Senators will plcaso tako their
seats and ceaso conversation After
a llttlo tlmo order was obtained
nud Senator Sherman whoso faco
was ashy pale said Mr Pres ¬

ident I havo here a resolution on which I
ask Immediate action handing it to a
pago who transferred it to tho clerk Tho
resolution called on tho Secretary of tho
Treasury to forward to tho Scnato tho re-
port

¬

of tho eominltleo who investigated
TlioClnuiriH Auninsl CiinIoiIIiiii Illley nml Others

Immediately Senators and spectatois
pricked up their cam and leaned forward
eager to hear what followed Senator Sher
man was still standing nnd when tho slight
commotion occasional uy tno icad
lug of tho resolutions had sub

r

TWO CENTS

sided ho lesumcd by asking that a clip
ping from tho Now York Cbminerelal Ailrcr
Ono which ho sent up to tho Clerks desk
bo lead This clipping charged Secretary
Wlndom with withholding tho report fioni
publication because It would show
complicity In the frauds ngnlnst
Mr Sherman who It was alleged used
tho sums fraudulently obtained in working
up his nomination for tho Presidency nt
Chicago last year In his usual Icy man-
ner

¬

Mr Sherman said tho writer of tho
nitltlo was very much mistaken in sup ¬

posing that liu had requested or doslrcd tho
report suppressed Ho wanted to havo pub ¬

lished any report orauy information that In
any way leferred to tho transactions
of tho Treasury under his administration
Ho was especially anxious to havo tho re-

port in question published Secretary
Wlndom had not thought proper to publish
tho report lest It might do Injustice- to a
vnluablo nlllccr Ho Mr Sherman did not
doubt that Mr Wlndom would nfford any
olllccr whoso liamo appeared Iu this report
an opportunity for explanation Ho desired
tho resolution ndoptcd

At this point evidently desirous of aiding
ills friend Senator ldmunds nroso and snid
tlmt In tho opcintlonsof tho Treasury De-

partment
¬

nml In nil tho Departments re-

ports
¬

w cro mado every week that ought not
to bo mado public Such publication might
cnablo guilty parties to escape or might bo
Injurious to tho public scrvlco iu a variety
of ways not necessary to enumerate Ho
was disposed to doubt tho propriety
of adopting tho resolution Ho felt
Justified in asking that It Ho over till they
could carefully consider tho subject Prob ¬

ably In this caso no harm would como from
tbondoption of tho resolution but as a pre ¬

cedent it might provo very injurious Tho
resolution was lain over ana on motion ot
Mr rdinunds tho Senate nt l 2S p m
went into Ixccutivo session

After a brief executive tcsslou tho doors
wcro rcoponed nnd a recess was taken to at ¬

tend tho reception of tho Brcuch nud Ger ¬

man visitors
Notes

Ix Scnntor McDonald Is hero
Senator Iugalls has n new suit
Steam was turned on In tho Scnalo

Tho llfo of David Davis Is about to go to
press

Senator Mahouo swe us in four different
languages

An oxctirsion party fiom York Pa
swarmed over tho Capitol to day

Work of preparing tlio Houso of Repre ¬

sentatives for tho regular session has com-
menced

¬

If Chief Clerk Shobcr of tho Senate con-
tinues

¬

to grow through his hair at tho pres ¬

ent rapid rnto ho will havo to get a wig
A chair with moro beam to It was pro ¬

vided for President pro tern Davis to day
Tlio ono used by Senator Bayard was too
tight to lit

A number of tho Scnato committees to
whom nominations wcro referred yesterday
met this morning nud agreed to report tho
majority of them to tho Kxccutivo session
to day for favorable action

A number of comnilttco clerks those ap ¬

pointed Just beforo tho closo of last session
woro sworn iu yesterday Mr A M
Soteldo Jr was sworn in to day as clerk to
tho Comnilttco on Railroads

Ono of tho sights at tho Capitol to day
was a sorrowful conferenco between Col L
Q C Washington and Rccs B Edmonson
recent Democratic candidates for tho Scn-
ato

¬

Secretaryship Thoy appeared as though
thoy believed It was nil up with them

Up to lhUO oclock to day no preparations
whatever had been mndo at tho Capitol for
tho reception tills afternoon of tho French
visitors iu tlio rotunda It appears
that tho management of that affair
had been undertaken by Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

of Stato Hitt Up to tho hour
mentioned howover ho had failed to com-

municate
¬

bis plans to any of tho Capitol
ofllcials ami tho latter would not say who
was or who was not to ho admitted to wit ¬

ness tho reception Tlio Capitol officials
wcro a llttlo bit put out about it as thoy
considered that it was tho duty of Mr
Hitt to glvo them amplo notlco to prepare
for tho event
1eniTitl Xltro illycerliie Explosion
BuAuroni Pa Oct II Tho nltro

glyccrluo magazine of tlio Roberts Torpedo
Company in a lonely ruvlno two and n hnlf
miles from this city containing thrco hun ¬

dred pounds of nltro glycorlne exploded
last ovcnlng Tho earth for rods
In every direction was torn up as by
an earthquake Hugo trees wcro thrown
nbout llko leaves nnd small parts of human
llesh and shreds of garments wcro picked
up iu all directions Further tbnu this
nothing lias been learned Tho Indications
aro that tlio magazine was being robbed hy
mooullghtcis who caused tho dynamite to
oxplodo It isccituiu that two men were
blown to atoms

Tlio Xom York IrcsM on Jim In Elec-
tion

¬

New York Oct II Concerning tho
diction of David Davis

1 ho 1 lines says It was a senslhlo cs- -
capo from what bade fair to bo an embarras ¬

sing position
mo Tribune says it was u deserved

icbuko of tho indecent usurpation of tho
Chair by Bayards election through tho
exclusion of threo Republican Senators

Tlio icrii dont notlco it
Tho Su says Davis is on his own hook

In politics
Tho HoiM ridicules It and says it was

unconstitutional

PERSONAL
Coi Edwin BMoruan ox M C from

tho Auburn N Y district died thcro yes ¬

terday
Messrs J C Roihnson C S Davidson

General Sturgis Major Thomas P Morgan
Lieut Green Lieut Hoxlo nud J W
Thompson wcro registered in Baltimore
yesterday

Ex Senator McDonald of Indiana
accompanied by his wife was among tho
arrivals at Wflhuds yestetday Ho ro
iclvcd no Cillers during tho ovcnlng bcint
fatigued with his jouruoy

Assistant Pa ymasier George M At
IKN of tho navy popularly known In
Washington has arrived hero from San
Francisco on leave Tho Ebbltt Houso has
his signature on exhibition

Ex Senator Thurjian reached Wash ¬

ington yesterday afternoon nnd immedi-
ately

¬

proceeded to his homo on Fourteenth
street Later in tho ovcnlng ho dined at
Worinloys and had nu Informal talk on
current topics with Senators Bayard and
Pendleton Ho will remain iu Washington
thrco or four days and then return to Ohio

Mips Maim uiirr M vtiier a young lady
of 20 Is spoken of as tho coming queen of
tiagedy Sho recently gavo somo private
Shakspcarean readings beforo somo critical
guests in Chicago nud tho press of that city
is a unit in pmiso of her ruro hlstroulo talent
and reinaikablo power Sho is said to
possess all tho oleineuts for success in Julie
nnd other roles that do not renulrd a person
of tall staturo to portray effectively Beauty
of faco and foim mobility of features nud
great dramatic power and Intensity are said
to bo como of tho characteristics of the slur
that Is soon to rise iu tlio theatrical llro
incut


